
 
SPONSORING VAST EXHIBITIONS 

VAST holds two annual exhibitions: ANNUAL JURIED MEMBERS EXHIBITION (for members only) and 175-
MILE VISUAL ARTS EXHIBITION (for all artists within a 175 Mile radius of Denton). Winners of these 
exhibitions receive financial awards. To fund these awards, VAST depends on entry fees from participants and 
the generosity of donations from its membership and local patrons of the arts within the community (either 
individuals or businesses). If you are a VAST member, please consider donating to and/or soliciting friends in 
the community for exhibition donations.  

Donors at the $100 level and greater will have an opportunity to name certain exhibitions’ financial prizes: for 
example, “The [Your Name] Best of Show Award,” or the “In Memory of [Chosen Name] First Place Award,” 
etc.  The VAST exhibit committee will contact donors of $100 and greater to discuss named awards, or the donors 
may contact VAST at (940) 600-1176 to discuss the process. Named donors will be offered their choice of named 
awards in order of the date their funds are received by VAST. Groups of people are welcome to join their donations 
together for named prizes. All donors, no matter the size of the donation, will be recognized in the 
exhibitions’ catalogs, provided that sponsorships are received in a timely manner prior to the exhibition.  

If you are interested in becoming an exhibit sponsor, please fill out this form with your donation. While VAST 
is happy to receive donations throughout the year, timely receipt of donations will assist in recognizing you 
properly in exhibit catalogs and helping you with named awards. Thanks for considering this!  

I am interested in assisting financially with the Annual Juried Members Exhibition: _____ 
I am interested in assisting financially with the 125-Mile Visual Arts Exhibition: _____ 
My/our donation may be used as VAST wishes for either exhibition: _____ 

 
LEVELS FOR VAST SPONSOR DONATIONS: 
 
Mary Cassatt $50  Leonardo da Vinci* $300 
Rembrandt* $100  Michelangelo* $500 
Georgia O’Keefe* $200  Renoir* $750 
Picasso* $250  Van Gogh* $1000 
Other (please indicate) ________    

* Indicates donation comes with naming opportunity 
 
Please check ONE: 
PAYMENT will be done by check:    
 Please send the completed form and your check to VAST, PO Box 1281, Denton, TX 76202 
PAYMENT will be done electronically:   
 Please send a PayPal payment from your individual PayPal account to VASTArtsTreasurer@gmail.com 
within the PayPal application. Please be sure to note in the PayPal memo field your name, the amount of the 
donation, and the exhibit the donation is intended for. Please also fill out and scan this form and email it to 
info@VASTArts.org  
 
Name (as you would like it to appear in the catalog):         

Address, City, State, Zip code:            

Email:        Telephone:       

mailto:VASTArtsTreasurer@gmail.com
mailto:info@VASTArts.org


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
For Informational Purposes: 
 
Most Recent Cash Awards for the 175 Mile Visual Arts Exhibition (2020): 
 
 
Best of Show $750 Juror’s Award $150 
First Place 2-D $450 Honorable Mention 1 $100 
First Place 3-D $450 Honorable Mention 2 $100 
Second Place $350 Honorable Mention 3 $100 
Third Place $250 Honorable Mention 4 $100 
Fourth Place $200 Honorable Mention 5 $100 

 
 
 
Most Recent Cash Awards for the Annual Juried Members Exhibition (2020): 
 
 
Best of Show $500  Pride of Denton $150 
First Place 2-D $400  Honorable Mention 1 $100 
First Place 3-D $400  Honorable Mention 2 $100 
Second Place $300  Honorable Mention 3 $100 
Third Place $200  Honorable Mention 4 $100 
Fourth Place $175  Honorable Mention 5 $100 

 


